
MID CITY SECURIW DISTRICT

MINUTES OF MEETING

Thursday, September 29, 2OZI,, 6PM
Via Zoom

Board Members Present:

Mary Moises

Wendy Laker

David Beran-Absent

Guests:

Captain Lejon Roberts

Sgt. Alfred Russell

Lt. Kendrick Allen

Anthony Mumphrey

Ross Chapman

Bob Rivard

RollCall

Quorum Present

Meeting Called to Order

Visitors Welcomed

NOPD REPORT:

Sgt. Russell gave report on the homicide at the 3900 block of Tulane Ave. He has received good leads
on this homicide. Relative to the shooting at the 500 block of So. Scott, the perpetrator was arrested
which led to a big narcotics arrest. There did not appear to be any relation between the shooting and
the homicide. Sgt. Russell said that NOPD is making good progress in arrests relating to prior crimes.

Mary M. moved to have Sgt. Alfred Russell approved as the new MCSD Full Time Coordinator. Motion
was seconded by Wendy L. and motion passed.

New Business:

Mary M. advised that the Cooperative Endeavor Agreement (CEA) has been expired for many years.

She suggested that it might be beneficial to do a one year renewal until a more permanent sotution
can be reached. She will consult with MCSD attorney and CPA for advice.

Publ ic Questions/Comments:
- Anthony Mumphrey and Mr. Ross Chapman are owners of TMG on Canal Street and N.

Bernadotte. Mr. Mumphrey complained about translents sleeping on their property and
using the the propertt's water, using drugs on the propefi. Ross Chapman said that he has

spoken to the Pastor of House of Prayer, the adjacent business, about fencing the area

between the two businesses to help stop the loitering in the area between the properties.
Sgt. Russell said he will have Officer MiguelAube6 the Quality of Life Officer reach out to
Mumphrey and Chapman and schedule a property /business check.



Bob Rivard asked questions about the 2022 Budget

NextMeeting:Wednesdanoctober20,2o2!,6PM(Locationtobeannounced}

Wendy L. moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Mary M. and meetinB adjourned

CERTIFICATE

As secretary-Treasurer of the Mid- city security District, r hereby certify that the foregoing is a true

and correct copy of the minutes duly and legally adopted by the Board of commissioners of the Mid-

city security District, after due notice, and that said minutes have not heen rescinded' modified or

recalled and are in full force

WITNESS mY signature, this
and effect.

Agfr/ day of 2021.

Mary
Secretary


